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AL SOMMERS, BOWLING AVERAGES
BOBBY EVANS HOLDING UP WELL

Averages in tho city bowling league Today we areare standing up well, with tho pro- -

gross of tho season, and lists com-

piledGEIS GENEROUS up to dute show the following
standing of tho Individual players; ShowingSpringer 21 183
IMotcli 18 172
Blco 8 104

HILLY OKOROK OFt'KRKD I'RKS-EX- T Donsmoru 3 104 A New Attractive Line of
TO MKKT AL. SOMMK1W IX Hodstrom 81 102

Manning 4 101 SPORT SHIRTINGSlORTLASI GKOIIGK SAYS HE Stovor 8 ISO
tVILL GO FOR NOTHING. Kstos IS 156 We selection.

Swanson 15 160
Stoldl 18 152

urge nn early
Priced at

25-35-7-
5c

Shaw 20 160
Zolser 20 160

Iff) J? s f

t fv "War JUf OS

Tlndall 17 149
Draudeau 7 149
Mouasco 16 147
Rhlnogold 6 147
Holnnd 1 147

NEW WOOL SPORT SKIRTINGS
$1.35 to $2.50

Terrell ..: 12 146
Pnlmerlon 19 143
lleuor 15 142
Cnrmody 16 142
Martin 16 141 THE LATEST INStoohr 15 141
Boosloy , 18 140
Lucas 3 133
Knglebrotson 2 133Who will mcot Hilly Goorgo here on

April 12. Johnson 3 132 Attractive Patterns

$1.00 and $1.25Hettinger 2 132
Schools 6 125
Barnes 9 123

STOP AND SHOP AT
series victory practically unaided
whon Jack Coombs was stricken
down. His work held up the Mack-nx.- ii

everything else wos going

Ilnnck 9 123
Spencer 6 119

to Doudlah to accept or admit that
he was only trying to got a littlo
cheap publicity at the expense of
Sommers. I hope this offer will be
accepted by the time I return home

Hitter 11 110
bad, and his final effort In the 115 Sawyor 3 106 MHMEnMF.TlDunrM's series was a crowning nt- - Boll 2 101in a few days."

Accepting the challenge of Bobby
Stockton 1 98tompt to pull his ' toaiu from

"
VIM--BROTHE- RS

Mack drooped him at tho
GIRL ROOKIES ARE

LEARNING WAR ART

Evans, Al Sommers' manager, V. L,
Doudlah, of the Bend Athletic club,
who has been interested in promoting
boxing matches for Billy George, stat-
ed this morning that George is will

same time he did Jack Coombs, ami
both the master hurlors passed Into
the National league eventually
Bender after spending a season with
the Federals. Ho wasn't much of a

HTATK HANK TAKEN

OVER II V
Second Kiiranipmrnl t Chevy CIiomo

HWIFTH
nlti-hn- hut he had UBed his ex WUI Begin April 1(1 (irrnter

Success I'mlli-trd- . (Continued from ('ago 1.)perience to good effect and he was

ing to meet Sommers In Portland ear-

ly in April and that he will do it
without cost to either Sommers or
to Evans.

Manager Doudlah received, with
considered about half the strategical
board for the Phillies.

considerable interest, the announce
ment that Bobby Evans canceled the
engagement he had made tor Al Som
mers with Farmer Burns at Echo,
Saturday evening, owning to poor at-

tendance. "When George went to
Echo to fight Farmer Burns," Mr.

(Portland Tologram.)
Billy Georges, who styles himself

the "Idaho nearest," never had a
better eh an mi to show his metal or
to disprove the assertion that he is
"scared" of Al Sommors than is of-

fered him right now. Every possible
Inducement has been made George
to box the Portland middleweight,
but he has always "squealed." At

least this is the claim of Bobby Ev-

ans, manager of Sommers. To show
that he is In earnest regarding a
meeting between the two, Evans is

offering George a present if he will
box Sommers here. The only stipu-
lation is that George make IBS

pounds ringside.
In a lettor Just received from

Evans, in which he enclosed his per-
sonal check (or $50 to be presented
'George the moment he steps from
the scales weighing 159 pounds or
less, Bobby roasts the Idaho boxer
to his complete satisfaction. He
eays:

"I have just read that Billy
George, the self-styl- Idaho Bear-
cat, who is at present making Bend
his headquarters, is very anxious to
meet Al Sommers, Northwest mid-

dleweight champion. Please contra-
dict that statement. I have done ev-

erything in my power to get this won-

derful mankiller in the same ring
with Sommers, but my efforts have
been fruitless.

"W. L. Doudlah, the Bend promo-
ter, who appears to be handling
George, has done all in his power to
avoid the match by imposing terms
which were ridiculous. My only stip-
ulation was that George should make
158 pounds ringside. Doudlah re-

fused, saying the match must be at
catchweigbts. I then agreed to let
the match go on at Bend at catch-weight- s,

and split the purse 75-2-

but I received no answer. A s

after my arrival in Wallace I
received a message from Doudlah,

bo by the way, resembles Fatty
Arbuckle, asking me to cancel Som-
mers' match with Farmer Burns at
Echo, as he wished to use Burns at
Bend with George. The wire also
said if I would do this he would
match Sommers with George, March
26. 1 wired back accepting the
match, but would not cancel the go
with Burns under any consideration.
This wire must have hurt Doudlah,
tor be seat me a collect message,
which I refused to accept, telling me
I could never hope to have any of
my boys appear before his club in
future.

"As the' Portland fans well know,
I tried several times to get George
to appear In a Portland ring, but he
made terms so high I could not meet
them and still live within the city
ordinance, whieh forced me to turn
the match down.

"To give' the fans an idea of what
this conceited young Bend boxer
demanded for appearing in Portland,
I will Bay he aBked more than such
Stars as Bob McAllister, Fighting
Billy Murray and Johnny Coulon. If
he received what he asked, it would
make Eddie Campi, Billy Mascott, Lee
Johnson and Muff Bronson green
with envy. I believe Mike Gibbons
would be more reasonable.

(ADVffiTISENENrSDoudlah said, "he did not crab
on the poor house, but went in

Camp will open April 16 and will he

broken May 26, giving 40 whole duyii
of military training.

A I'liitlshurgh Idea wilt be put into
effect this time, the red, white anil
blue system, lly this plan those wo-

men who attended but one course Inst
year will wear red and white Hervlcn
stripes, while thnsu who took up two
courses are entitled to thu coveted
red, whim unci blue stripes.

l'luns for the second encampment
nro prucllcully coinpleto. Women
have been enrolled from llaltlmoro,
I'hlludelphiu, New York. Chlcnuo and
Ronton, as wull as many southern
cities. Powder puffs nnd "party"
dresses will he replaced by khaki und
drab sombreros, while these women
nro learning the art of soldiering. A

large building will be added to tho
equipment this year where lectures
muy ho held III Inclement weather.

Cnptuln E. II. Cruec-y-, who has re-

turned from Hulli, will have charge
of laying out the lump, nnd Mrs.
Hugh L. Hcott, wlln of III chief of
stuff of tho army, will head tho camp
commit ten.

YOU GET WHATand made the fight for only $28.
That shows his style. He'll tight in
Portland for nothing."

Mr. Dickey represent am prepared to
bundle livestock loun paper from
both the Central Oregon and thn First
National banks, Mr. Hwlfi stated.
"Wn am not renting In to llenil to
Injure anybody, hut deslrn to build
up thu general financial strength of
llend," he decliircd "Block loans
should be available to rancher with-

in a radius of 100 mile from llend."
Mr. Dickey guvn It as his opinion

that tin) value of llvostoek in the
country surrounding (lend could be
doubled by proper management. "The
farmers need morn dairy stuck, hogs,
and breeding ewe, no that they can
make morn nut of their holdings."
lie declared, "and It I thn purpose of
thn livestock loan system to make
thl possible."

Mr. Dickey anil Mr. Swift will leavu
this evening for Portland.

(Dr United Pram to tlx llulletln)
WASHINGTON. . C March 12.

Sweet girl graduutcs of the Flint Na-

tional Service School, women's sec-
tion of tho Navy League, will delve
Into tho intrucaVles of warfare when
they go into their seonnd encamp-
ment here at Chevy Clifso, April 16.

Post graduate companies-hav- been
organized for the encampment this
year and those who served in 1916
nro eligible for places. They will
tnko up a higher course of diateties.
camp cookery, map reading, motor
car driving, repairing, bicycling, ad-
vanced signalling, plain and wlroless
telegraphy. Former student mum
have applied for membership In the
companies before March 10.

The regular courses, mostly for
girl rookies, still have a number of
vacancies but officers In charge of
the encampment declare It will he
oven morn successful than lust yoar.

YOU WANT WHEN
YOUASKroRHHEEEBENDER EXCEPTIONAL

INDIAN BALL PLAYER
MISCELLANEOUSCopper Colored Athlete Most Prom

JH)R CHIMNEYS Call F. Dando,
Phone Black 2062. 372 River-

side Boulevard. 77tfc

inent of His Race In Annals
of the Diumnnd. '

By H. ('. Hamilton,
(United PreM Staff Correspondent)

NEW YORK, March 12. There is FOR SALE

fOR SALE Good, smull house,.cor- - You'll Surely Find It Herealways something touching about the
passing of an old-tim- e baseball play-
er, one of the men who grew up with ner tot; renicu ior m, anu goou

roofed, floored tent house, furnished.the game and saw it develop Into
the sport of the nation. rent for 8. Sell for $590; $389

It was so with Chief Bender, just cash. Fine Investment. J. N. Rich-

ards, corner Riverside, Boulevard
and McKnight. p

as it has been true of other ball
players, and there Is just a shade fogarisDelicatessen

& Home Bakery

more of emotion in his passing, for
it leaves only one Indian of prom-
inence in the major league.

POR KALE New American Adding
and listing machine; never used;

direct from factory. Owner has no
Strong, healthy, quick, drilled in

outdoor sports by) inherited rival use. for it. CoBt new $88 f. o. b.

A Pleasant Hour
AT IIII.I.IAIID8 AND POOL

Cigars and Tobacco,
llMt .nM.

Metropolitan
CIIAItl.EH CAItllOM,

Fresh Chocolates,
Taffy, t'arnieln, Fudges, IWin-lioii- s,

rmde every day.

San Francisco. Will lake $75.- - Seo
machine at this office. 80tf.ries, the Indian never has been able

to completely fathom the white man's
game of baseball. Many hundreds
of the copper-skinne- d men have been
called, but very few of them have

Pics, Cakes, Ilrcud, Cookies,
Home Cooked Mullen, made

dully.

P. E. CHASE AND E. 1. SIEM3KN

glNGER HEWING MACHINES A

$3 payment places one In your
home. Tho Bend Furniture Co. 79tfc SPECIALLY PACKED IIOXK8 A

FEATUKB.JOHNSON BLDG., WALL ST.

POR HALE Two lots in Northwest
Townsite Company's Second Ad-

dition (west of the river, near Shev-li-n

mill) ; price $150, easy terms, Ap-

ply abc. Bulletin office. tf Transfer

reached the pinnacle of perfection
In the majors.

Bender was one of the most prom-
inent members of his race who ever
played baseball, and Chief Meyers is
another. Jim Thorpe, wonder though
he Is at other sports, is nothing more
than fairly good as a ball player.
Sockalexis will recall glorified ath-
letics to many an old time fan, but
he passed as they all did. Chief
Johnson was a wonderful pitcher,
and might still be, If he had cared
to keep himself in condition.

Bender was purely a product of

POR BALK Four foot Pacific Coast"That I am sincere In my belief
eare;. nargaln. inquire The Golthat Sommers can tame the Bearcat,

I am sending you a check for 150, den Rule Store. 6tfc Step!
St. Patrick

Masquerade
HIPPODROME

which you are to hand to George the

H. CA TO
MERCHANT TAILOR
NEW 81'iUNO STOCK JUKT

AKKIVKD!

IluvnyoiirClothoiifinado In llend)
Cost Loss und Kits Holler.

Phone, Red 1411

minute he steps off the scale weigh pOR HALE Buttermilk at tho
creamery, five cents per gallon.

Central Oregon Farmers' Cream
ing 158 pounds or less, ringside. This
is with the understanding the two
boys are to meet in Portland as the

Light and Heavy Hauling

Phone 221
Pioneer Auto Stage &

Truck Co.
PROMPT SERVICE ALWAYS WE

KNOW 1IOW.

ery. 68tfc
main event of the Business Men's
club show to be staged March 23. I
will also let Fatty Doudlah and the

pOR HA LK Barred Rock day-ol- d

chicks. Leave orders at Bend
Flour mill. A. P. Scott. p MARCH 17.

the Connie Mack school. He was
picked up after making a wonderful
record for a team at Harrlsburg, Pa.,
and then after a summer of illness
and a season of no success, he blos-
somed. It was his work that did
more than anything else to drive the
Athletics to a pennant in 1911, and

bush champion, Billy George, pro
tect themselves by bringing Dr.

FOR RENTCousineau with them to referee. I
will pay all the doctor's expenses.
I can do no more, and it is now up then he came through with a world's pOR RENT 160 acres at Powell

Butte. For particulars address We'll Do It!
Loyal H. McCarthy, 1334 Northwest
ern Bank Building, Portland. Oregon
or J. F. Bean, P. O. Box 171, Clncin
natl, Ohio. 56tfc

Harmony
Mull PomlMt With

CIIICKIOIII.NU OK KIMBALL

Pianos
Ilruiiswlck Phonograph and

lU'Cordn.
Combination Pool and llllllard T.hl...

Wa Purchara All Ktcorda, Raurd
Kichansa.

DAY MUSIC CO.

The BULLETIN
FOR

"QUALITY
PRINTING"

'Phone 561

C. S. HUDSON, President E. M. LARA, Cashier
U. C. COE, Vice President L. G. McREYNOLDS, Asst. Cashier
E. A. SATHER, Vice President. B. A. STOVER, Asst. Cashier

The First National Bank
POR RENT Furnished room, with

Your Transfer Work.
Light and Heavy Hauling

Moving Household Ooods a
Specialty; Express and Bag-
gage. Auto Trucks any placo.

PHONE BLACK 451

OREGON TRANSFER CO.

bath. Inquire R. W. Honrlonet,
Black 731. 71tfc

IPOR RENT Four room house. RossOF BEND, BEND OREGON. Farnbam, Central Oregon Bank
Bldg. 80tfc.

WANTED

yiy"ANTEI) To rent, several ma-

chines, Singer preferred. Mrs. J. O,

Rose. Inquire Bulletin. c J.A.EASTESTTones Dairy
WANTED To buy seven or eight

It's a Mighty Comfortable Feeling
to know, thut in addition to the lurgc resources of this
Hank, that at any time wo can send Ten Thousand to
Two Hundred Thousand Dollars in notes due this Bunk,
to tho Federal Reserve Bunk, at Hun Francisco, Culif.,
and receive either currency or credit for the same.
Customers doing; business with this Bank enjoy this ad-
ditional security, which is of almost lncstinmhlo value.

room houso. Address Box 351
: 80c

GENERA!. INSURANCECLEAN MILK
AND CREAM.

CARL JOHNSON

TAILOR
SKILLED WORK

at
Reasonable Prices

Fit and Workmanship
absolutely guaranteed.

Lawrence Building,
733 WALL- STREET

WANTED An experienced storer
or commissary ciorK. mono z

7Gtfc.
lJKOI- EH TV

BEND LOTS AT LOW
PRICES AND EASY TERMS.

Milk for Infants nnd
Invali d s a Specialty.

Phone Black 31531
WANTED Good girl for general

housework. Inquire, Bulletin,
. . 79tfc.

V


